
I -h AS we see ~t f i 
AU of you who missed hearing and seeing Dr. I. Q. during i; his recent visit to the campus, if there shouId be some few soub 

.I1 who were otherwise occupied at  that time, certainly were left out 
of one of the most outstanding and entertaining events of the col- 
lege year. Not only was the well-known radio quiz-king hand- 
some, dashing, and personality-plus, but he presented the student A Student Publication, Jacksonville State Teachers College - 
body, faculty members, and visitors with forty-five minutes fill- - I 

ed, and brim-ng; we mean, with radio education, hints, amusing Jacksonville, Alabama, Wednesday, December 3, 1941. -em to some 01 his questions, and a real a n s w e r - ~ l ~ a ~ ~  pro- Volume Seven Number Six 
gram for the benefit of his audience--and ten boxes of I. 0. - 
candy,_chiIdren, if you haven't heard. 

-0- Dr. Daugette At Home After Serious Illness Landers Presides Famous Qu iz  King - . :  
When a freshman comes to college, we hear it rumored that 

those four long years betwixt him and a degree seem mighty 
hard and lonesome, but take a grand, old senior's advice, little 
ones, and really enjoy your term of serviture there. We realize 
that it isn't all play and 
no work and that teach- 
ers can be confusing. to 

Over Session 

OF Educators 
- -  - 

put it mildly, but just wait 
until it's a matter of days, 
weeks, or months, not M e n  'Taken' 

SPEARMAN, GIBSON, 
AND LUCIA, MAM 
SPEAKERS OF THE DAY 

Dr. I. &. Questions 
students, Faculty 
In Typical Fashion 

years, before you're going 
to be turned out into the In Sadie Hawkins 
wide. wide world, and then The Fall Conference of the State 

Curriculum development program 
was held at Jacksonville State 

Teachers College November 18. 
Mr. E. J. Landers, director of the 

Training School, presided over the 
conference whose theme was. "The 

squirm-we maintain that 
the home fires from your Day Revelery 
Alma Mater are the bright- 

Dr. I. Q., alias Jimmy McClain, 
widely-known radio personality 
and quiz-king for Mars, Inc., with 
his famous Mental Banker program 
came to Jacksonville on Tuesday 
afternoon. November 10, to present 
one of the most entertaining events . .. 

est yet. 
-0- SOUTHERN GENTS 

Now that basketball's SUBMIT TO WOMEN'S 
d e f i n i t e l y  here, why FORWARDNESS 

\d"p't everyone, no ex- 

ceptlons, &ow a w h a l e  The f m ~ m e s  reigned for a day. 

pardon the expression--of November 17. at JSTC, and what a 

State Course of Study far Elemen- 
tary and Secondary Schools." 

Mr. C. E. Spearman, ~r inc iaa l  of 

or the year. , . .-- Mrs Margaret Sfapp. of the col- 
' 1  lege arts department, was responsi- , , 

ble for securing the visit of the L 
a lot of interest in the 
home games and the acti- 
vity abroad of the team. 
We have someihing to be 
p r o u d  of, students; so 
let's tell the boys just how 
we feel about them! -.- 

The Soph Hop should be 
a gala dfa i r  in view of 
the preparations that are 
being made. It's the first 
big dance of the year and 
promises to be one of the 
best. 

Everyone should attend 
and benefit by the elab- 
orate planning of Robert 
Cox, president, and the 
sophs. 

R u l e r ,  and regulations 
PCP men and women in re- 
gard to the dance will be 
found e k w h e r e  in the 
paper. Read them care- 
fully. 

-0- 

There should be no need 
of our having to borrow 
someone e 1 s e ' s record- 
player in order to supply 
music for the weekly tea 

d;~v and nighl! They chased and the Clay County High School, 
spoke on the subject, "Basic Con- 
sideration in the State Course of 
Study." He dated that our program 
should be much more flexible. He 

charming and delightful Dr. I. Q., 4 - d  

who has been stopping in Binning- . ' 

ham for the past six weeks and 
was on his way to Fort McCleUan , , 
on t h e  eighteenth to be featured 

. - 
in an evening broadcast from there. -. 

: 
Program At JSTC :i 

Arriving a t  three o'clock on Tues- 
day, Mr. McClain kindly consented 
to be interviewed by reporters 
from THE TEACOLA and JACK- 
SOh'VILLE NE1iVS. Promptly at  
three-thirty, before hundreds of 
college students, visiting teachers, 
business men and their wives from 
neighboring towns, assembled in 
the new gymnasium, the Mental 
Banker conducted forty-five minu- 
tes of helpful instruction for the 
teachers, liberally sprinkled with , ' . , . . 
amusing answers received during . . '.' , 

his radio hours, concluding with an 
example of his own quiz program. ' ;-. 

. - 
Details Of The Hour . #- . . 

After an jntroduction by Dr. W. 
J. Calvert, Dr. I. Q. launched into r,;, :. 
a short and informal talk on the :: 1: !-:' 7 
value of radio as an educational " >$ 
device. He spoke of the programs .- :4' i , 

sponsored by the federal govern- :"j4 . 
ment, such as "Farm and Borne" ; 
and "Let's Pretend." wliich-h&!'-' 
been intended to instruct thousands 
of Americans. Then, he told of the 
quiz hours, planned for general en- 
tertainment, but ones which have 
helped greatly in educating those 

ciught their men and showed them 
thrcugh a day of feminine planning. 
(Don't they usually, only in a 
more subtie way.) 

Everyoi~e taking part In the day's 
activities enjoyed the reversal hil- 

DR. C. W. DAUGETTE 

It fs with very great pleasnre that THE TEACOLA announces that 
Jacksonville's presid'ent, Dr. C. W. Daugetle, has returned home from 
Fohns Hopkins, Baltimore, Maryland, after having undergone a serious 
operation in the famous medical cenkr. 

Much deep concern has been felt for the president of the State Teach- 
ers College during his absence from the school and town and many have 
been the expressions of hope for his recovery. Especially have the stu- 
dents and faculty members missed the presence of a friend and counsellor, 
a place which can only be fined by Dr. Daugette. 

Although it wiU be several weeks before the president can resume 
his administrative duties, the knowledge that he will do so in the near 
future is indeed gratifying to his hundreds of friends and fellow-workers. 

DR. I. Q., the Mental Banker, 
spoke before a large audience of 
students, teachers, and businessmen 
of the neighboring towns when he 
made a visit to the campus on 
Tuesday, November 18. - Using the 
value of radio in education as the 
theme of his talk, the famous 
radio personality conducted a quiz 
program, giving candy to the con- 
testants. 

also pointed out that specialized 
subjects such as Geometry, Algebra, 

afiously. Especially enjoyable was Latin etc, had no place for average 
it for the boys who left the prob- 

students in high schools of Ala- 
Iem of escort to the girls, along 

bama. He lJnsisted that Ulere were 
with the financing of refreshment 
and entertainment. For a day (a 

too many other things more im- 
portant in the development of 

day only, darn it) boys' billfolds 
pupils. Another aspect which he  

remained unfolded. 
The Sadie Hawkins' treked up 

and dovfn the dark, steep hills of 
Jacksonville after their dates that 
night in their outlandish garb ex- 
periencing the footwork and ex- 
penditure boys endure so nightly 
to date the girls of their choice. It 
was women's night to push, pull, 
or carry their date up some of the 
inclines for which this campus is 
famous. 

For once the fairer group knew 
what i t  meant to hasten in order 
to meet a date on time. Taking the 
responsibility .of boys on this re- 
versed occasion, they had to be 
prompt in keeping a date; for as a 
woman, they are justified in being 
tardy and delayed in keeping ap- 
pointments. They do it and with 
womanly sweetness get away with 
it, but men must keep no one wait- 

dwelt on was the personality of the 
pupil. He stated that this deserv- 

Sophomore Dance ed increased emphasis in all of our 
schools. 

Greek Students Send To Be Big Event Twelve-year School Program 

The second speaker was Mr. Roy 
Gibson, superintendent of St. Clair 
County Schools, who spoke on the 
important characteristics of the 
twelve-year school program. Some 
of those provisions were democra- 
tic living, recreation, creation, and 
skills. He suggested that we should 
teach children and not subject mat- 
ter, and that W s  should be ap- 
plied as the need arises. He also 
insisted that change in society is an 
important factor. 

The third speaker was Mrs. Hous- 
ton - - - - -= . .  L. Lucia, - Elementary - "  

, 
. Supervi- . 

Of Fall Season 
Reply To Medical Aid DECEMBER 6 PET 

AS DATE; ALUMNI 
URGED TO ATTEND (Mitor's note-last year, students and faculty members on the camp- 

us contributed most generously to a fund for aid to the struggling Greek 
nation in its defense against the overwhelming Italian forces then be- 
sieging the small nation. In recognil:on of thls act,l the fd&t+ing letter 
was sent Dr. R. P. Felgar. local chairman in charge of the collection). 

To the Students of the Unlted States end Canada 
Dear Fellow Students: 
Accept our profound gratitude for the material aid which you are 

giving us and for genuine sympathy in the cause for which we are fight- 
4n* W e  ~ h n l l  npvcr fnl-upt that vn11 havp prima * r \ ~ l *  ar~irlan-.r ~ r r h n n  

Attention seniors, juniors, sog- 
homores, freshmen, alumini, and 
others! 

Once a year, just at  the end of 
the fall quarter when tests are 
over and Christmas only a few 
weeks away, the sophomore class 



*men Pnd women in te- 
p r a  to the dame will be 

elsewhere in the 
-lPf pap*. - a- out- 

%'. * *@&. 
+ - 

-4 > -.- 
There should be no need 

Of our having % borrow 
wmeone e 1 s e' s record- 
player in order to supply 
music for the weekly tea 
dances. In the last Issue of 
tbe TEACOLA there ag- 
peared an editorial urging 
the student body to mani- 

.I 
some enthusiasm de- 

noting their interest to- " 
ward securing a record- 
playing, ampwing set. 
Since then, incidents have - -  shown most vividly that 

we gravelly need ~ u c h  an 
- addition to our facilities. 
. Xany students have ex- 

crate in the su8- 
w a y  , sponsoring 

ces requiring a meager 
of admissiw to help 

would like to have the re- 

To the authorities: It 

ted Chr~stmas gift 

become ours. 

~ c h  nations desires 

feels the same 

incl~nes for which t& campus is 
famous. 

For once the fairer group knew 
what it meant -to hasten in Order 
to meet a date on time. Taking the 
responsibilikv . of boys on this re- 
versed occasion, they had to be 
prompt in keeping a date; for as a 
woman, they are justified in W g  
tardy and dehyed in keeping ap- 
pointments. They do it and with 
womanly sweetness get away with 
it, but men must keep no one wdt- 
ing because of their not being 
promptly on time. 

Climaxing the day was the dance 
in Dogpatch style, which was at- 
tended by a host of costumed stu- 
dents enjoying the chance to let 
their hair down and have a rustic 
good time of playing and dancing. 

Hinds7To .-j Head 
Junior Class 

One of the highlights of the past 
week was the election of officers 
for the Junior Class to serve 
throughout the school year. I t  is 
always an important occasion when 
the three-year men chose their 
leaders, for from their group will 
came the future campus "big- 
shots" 

For president, Cullom* Kinds, a 
well-known stuaent from Arab, 
was selected by a majority of his 
classmates. Scott Little, d Pied- 
mont, i s  to be vice president, with 
Clyde Ly brand Jacksonville, secre- 
tary and treasurer; Marie Nears, 
Gadsden, representative to the Stu- 
dent Social Committee; Pauline 
McAuley, Annisbn, class reporter. 

Dr. J. F. Glazner, faculty adviser, 
met with the group and initiated 
the belated arganization. 

Dr. Wood Spends 
Week In Louisville 

Dr. C. R. Woo1 is attending the 
regulit~ annual meeting of the 
Souhaern Association of Secondary 
Schook and Colleges. The asembly 
is being held in Louisville, Ken- 
lucky. begi~ning December 1 and 
lasting Lhrough December 5. 

Defense education will be an im- 
pcrtant theme at the conEmence. 
Applications far membership of 
new institutions wflI be received 
and discussed. The question of what 
to do with the University and the 
colleges of Georgia in regard to 
Governor Ta1m:dge's actions will 
be acted, upon. 

Dean Speaks 
To Women's Club 

Dr. C. R. Wooedean of the col- 
lege, gave a most interesting ad- 
dress to the C s h u n  County Coua- 
ril h C  Wnmenl. P 1 1 ~ h c  a+ +ha A v i -  

To Women's Club 
Dr. C. R. Wooedean of the col- 

lege, gave a most interesting ad- 
dress to the Cwhun Count37 Coua- 
cil d Warnen's Clubs at t h ~  Axis 
Club on Saturday, December 29. 

The theme of Dr. Wood's ad- 
dress was "The Youth end Schools 
:- rr ----- ---. I, 

Keply I oMedical Aid 
(Editor's note--Last year, students and faculty members on the Camp- 

us contributed most generously to a fund for aid to the struggling Greek 
nation in its defense against the overwhelming Italian forees then be- 
sieging the small nation. In recognition of this act,' the f m g  letter 
was sent Dr. R. P. Felgar, local chairman in charge of the collection). 

To the Students of the United States -nd Canada 
Dear Fellow Students. 
Accept our profound gratitude for the material d d  which you are 

giving us and for genuine sympathy in the cause for which we are fight- 
ing. We shall never forget that you have come to our assistance when 
we needed you most. 

Ours Is the happy lot to be fighting for the nation where demomaw 
emerged. We are glad of the privilege to make the supreme sacrificing 
for our Christian faith and national freedom. Our religious and democra- 
tic heritage will be defended to the last student. For us, as it was for 
our ancestors, there is but one choice--LIBERTY OR DEATR. 

We da not kuow how much more destruction these scientific bar: 
barians will bring on our land and on the rest of Europe before they are 
whipped but we are certain that their doom is near. After they are de- 
feated, victors and vanquished must work together for lasting peace and 
wadd brotherhmd. 

We wbh it were possible to convey in person our deep appreciation 
for your kindness and be assured p t  we shall remain indebted to you 
for ever. t 

Faithfully yours, 
The Students of the University of Athens. 

In a note attached to the above message. Chryst Lukas, chairman of 
American-Hellenic Student Committee for Medical Aid to Greece, x- '  
pressed his thanks for what our students and teachers had contributed 
to the fund. He told of the sending of messages'of hope and praise to 
the University at Athens at a time when the young men had gone to the 
Albanian mountains to stop the invaders and the women were serving as 
first aid nurses behind the firing lines. The only students remaining in 
Athens were the wounded. They received the messages from America, 
acknowledging their gratitude in the above letter. Their beUef and that 
of their elders in the ultimate victory of democracy against dictatorship 
and oppression is one deserving bf our wholehearted attention. 

Above IS pictured Dr. 1. Q. during hQ recent t r i ~  to Ule eoilege he 
qulzged Owdl ' h u h  in the typloal fashion of one of the wfdeIpImo~n 
,,..-.a" -h.""- ....----a 

u v u r r v ~ .  u\uvvbn, w u v  ayune urr w= 

important eharacteristfcs of the 
twelve-year school program. Some 
of those provisions were democra- 
tic liviag, recreatiop, creation. and 
skills. He suggested that we should 
teach children and not subject mat- *, and that skiRs' should be ap- 
plied. as the need arises. He also 
insisted that change in society is an 
important factor. 
The t a d  speaker was Mrs. Hous- 

tan L. Lucia, Elementary Supemi- 
sor, DeKalb County Schools, whose 
subject was "The Course of Study 
and its lmpllcitations Relative to 
Effective Ways of Working Togeth- 
er in tbe Individual School and 
School System." She made the fol- 
lowing points: (1) Teachemr must 
understand the children, uld thls 
knowledge comes from observation 
of the different activities of the stu- 
dent (21 We must provide better 
physical, mental, and social health 
on the maturity level of the pupil. 
She suggested that these standards 
should be made by the principals 
and supervisors. (3) Continuous 
evaluatfcn is necessary. She stated 
that we should improve living in- 
stead of just teaching iacts. 

Wentials of Education 

These talks were followed by a 
brief general discussion most of 
which hiuged around the teaching 
of skills &nd what is regarded as 
the essentials of education. It was 
pdinted out that ideals and attitudes 
are just as essential and even more 
essential than the deveIopment of 
skill in reading, writing, and arith- 
metic. 
The meeting divided into two 

(Continued On Page Four) 

Arts Group Sees 

US0 Exhibit 
One of the plans of the revised 

curriculum is to vary the education 
or the students by making visits to 
various points of interest. Follow- 
ing this gplicy the Freshman Arts 
Group made a trip ta Anniston 
Monday, Nov. 24, to see the art-ex- 
hibit on display at  the U. S. 0. 
building there. 

The exhibit was put on entirely 
by Alabama artists and men from 
Fort McClellan. It was one of many 
such exhibits over the United S t a h  
to ficd the best of modern Ameri- 
can paintings to be sent to Wash- 
ington, D. C. 

The group was very fortunate in 
having Mrs. Kay Sutton, an Ala- 
bama writer and painter who has 
several of her paintings on exhibit, 
to guide them and explafn the vari- 
ous paintings. She told something 
of the talents of each artist whose 
work was exhibited, something of 
the feeling displayed. and some- 
thing of the methods employed in 
# ~ o n i ~ ' ~ a ~ r a h ~ e x w a t n ~  ad= 
ous paintings. She told something 
of the talents of each artist whose 
work was exhibited, something of 
the feeling displayed. and some- 
thing of the methods employed in 
the painting and engraving of each 
picture. 

The -trip was made In the college 
bus under the wrpervision of Dr. 
- ..- - * .... . 

DECEMBER 6 SET 
AS DATE; ALUMNI 
URGED TO ATTEND 

Attention .s+niors, fdors,  Wp- 
homores, freshmen, alumid, &a 
others1 

Once a year, just at the end of 
the fall quarter when tests are 
over and ~hristmas only a few 
weeks away, the sophomore dam 
makes its bow to society in the 
form of an annual Hop. This time, 
the event i s  scheduled to take 
place on Saturday night. December 
6, in the college gymnasium. 

For many days past, elaborate 
plans have been underway to make 
the Sophcrnore Hop of 1941 one of 
the biggest and best in the history 
of all Hops. Under-the very able 
leadership of Robert Cox, ~1114% 
president, arrangemmh are being 
carried out to the fulIest expecta- 
tion of all concerned. 

Aside from the outstanding and 
unusual decoration sahene design- 
ed especially for the occasion by an 
active and original committee, mu- 
sic is to be furnished by an up-and- 
corning y o u n g  band. Tommy 
Brothers and his Orchestra, widely- 
known and recognized in this set- 
tion of the state for his distinctive- 
ly different and rhythmic a r r a w -  
ments. 

The Sophomores are extending a 
cardial invitation to all alumni and 
Mends of the college to not only 
make this dance the brightest event 
of the season, but in addition to set 
December 6 as Homecoming, as a 
gathering of the best of old friends. 

Students, Sophomore Hops come 
once a year-why not be there on 
Saturday night to enjoy ourselves 
and to show the hosts how much 
you appreciate all the trouble they 
have thought-up for you. If you 
haven't obtained your invitation, 
do so immediately for you and 
your friends. + 
Agee Chosen 

Freshman Prexy 
-4t the iir8t meeting of the fresh- 

man class, Thursday, November 
13, Kittrell Agee of MonroevUle, 
Alabama was elected president. 

Other class officers are as fol- 
lows: Crumpton Honea, Piedmont, 
vice-prerident; Edna Frances Pat- 
rick, Choccalocco, seweCary and 
treasurer; Francis Weaver, Jack- 
sonville. reporter; Jane Tornpkins, 
Frenklin. Georgia, representative 
to the Social Committee. 

Mrs. W. J. Calvert is faculty ad- 
viser to the group. 

It is indeed an honor to those of- 
ficers who have been elected by 
their classmates of the freshmen 
group to be selected to guide 
+knYk*7i7-s-~&'M'i?b &.tinJ 
viser It is to indeed the group. an honor to those of- 

ficers who have been elected by 
their classmates of the freshmen 
group to be selected to guide 
the beginners through their fl& 
year of college. The e n t b  school 
jom in congratulating t h e s e 
youngsters on t h e i r excellent -. I - .  

After en introduction by Dr. W. 
J. Calvert, Dr. I. Q. launched &to 
a short and informal talk on the 
value of radio as an educational 
device. He spoke of the programs 
sponsored by the federal govern- 
ment, arid ' ~ e t ' s  su4 .as p&&d,li 'T~ lg  whih- and &mkY' 

been intended to lnsiruct P o u ~  
of Americans. Then, he kdd OF the 
quiz hours, planned for genera3 en- 
tertainment, but ones which have 
helped greatly in educating thw 
who are unable to study in W e r  
institutions. 

In answer to questions handed ' 

him all over the country as to how 
the Dr. I. Q. program is conducted, , 
Mr. McClain described the process '.. 
in detail, ending with several of the 
many u n u s u a 1 and ridiculous 
answers he receives on the answer- 
please hours. 

In conclusion, the Mental Banker . ' 
demonstrated on Jane IreIgar, . ... 
Ovell Tumlin. Wallace Morton, 
Laura Burns, Scott Little. Dr. C. E. . 
Cayley, Mr. L. J. Hendrix, and Mr. 
P. J. Arnold just how the quiz pro- 
grams are presented, giving each 
a box of Dr. L Q. candy. 

Success S h y  Of Doctor I. 9. 
Rings Ttuc As Dollar 

Jimmy McCIain, heard coast to 
coast as  Dr. I. Q., the Mental 
Banker every Monday night, is do- 
ing his share to spread good cheer 
and plenty of SiIver D o h  with 
his unusual quiz show presented 
by Mars, Inc. 

Down in Texas, however, there 
is a man who goes on believing that 
the concert world lost a great bari- I 
tone when Jimmy went into radio. 
Ivan D'Neaprov, voice instmctor 
at Southern Methodist University 
made the prediction that McClain 
would go places with his golden 
voice. 

Well, Jimmy McClain as Doctor <: , : 
Q. has made all this come t w  . 
but instead of singing, he uses his 
voice for a rapid-fire question 8es- . 
sion that is top radio enterbin- .L 

ment. 
Maybe the experience h ~ r e c e i v -  

(Continued On Page FoWk. I '  
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English Teachers 

Attend Meet  
Dr. W. J. Calvert, Dr H. B. 

Mock. Miss Ethel Randolph, and 
Miss Maude LuttreIl attended the 
annual meeting of the Southern 4 Atlantic Modern Language Associa- 
tion in Atlanta, Friday, Nov. 21. 

The members of the association 
assembled in different groups and 
held conferences pertaining to the , 

use of all modern languages. 
The groups adjourned to Emom 

University for I&. 
During the afternoan sadon, Dr. 

Calvert read a paper prepared by 
Dr. McMIilan of the University 01 , . 
&%'-or& % ~ e F n ~ ~ & ~ ~ ~  "=- '. 
The groups adjourned to Emom 

University for lunch. 
During the afternoan sasion, Dr. 

Calvert read a paper prepared by 
Dr. Alabama. McMIilan Dr. of McMillan the University was Un- 01 . 

able to attend the meeting due 
the death of Dr. R i c h d  
President of the University of 
L - 



. . -  

Page TWO 
Are You Ready For War ? 

In all the newspaper editorials and radio broad- 
casts today, one thing is being stressed; the readi- 

ness the united or unreadiness States is of c o m ~ o r d  the United or States several today. tiny parts, Well, 
Ye Olde - ~ o s s i ~ ~ e l  

* 
The Teacola i Holiday Spirit in School 

~ v e r ~  school should observe each holiday in 
some way. This creates in the stud@ a desire for and 

of tbe State Teachers College, Jacksonville, Ala- 
bama. 

Entered a8 second-class matter Maruh SO, 1931, at 
the Post Office at Jacksonville, Ala., under the 

Act of March 3, 1879. 

Subscription Rate, 25 cents Per Year 
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appreciation of better things, if observed in the right 
way. 

Many people have the idea that a holiday means 
shooting firecrackers and having a big "hoorah" in 
general. Especially is this the mistaken idea about 
Christmas. Christmas should be such a quiet, peace- 
ful time; it seems like a crime to see people celebrat- 
ing it as they do. If more people would recall a cold. 
still night, a bright star, the herald angels, some 

each one of which is a human being. To be ready 
for war as a whole each tiny cog muat be ready. Are 
you quite ready? Do you feel that your interests and 
your principles are now to be defend&? You must 
be ready or the United States is not. 

Look at the far Eastern situation. Do you intend 
letting Japan do as she pleases regardless of the feel- 
lngs of every one else? Perhaps you don't c m ,  so 
long as you yourself aren't directly involved. 

And then there are the Nazis. Their dire .&eats 
pour out a t  you every day. Will you take anything 
and everything? They don't mind giving it to you. 
Why don't you make up your mind at once, and show 
these people where to get off. And don't just talk. If 
it is necessary, do what ever is right to secure these 
things you know to be true. 

?oks as if t4e Calhouns are going to get a new member since MOBIEI18 
RATCLIFF has been walking home with one visltor-Anyway BERNICZ 

. . .  is talking of joining It seem that OVELL TUMLIN has a habit of 
pubting h a  pecan hulls in other people's bed and "hog&&" the conversa- 
tion at the dining table. But the worse thing that can be laid on her up- 
to-date Is her recent play for BURNEY BISHOP and CLAY BRITTAIN 
. . .  It seems that EARL CRAFT has decided to give the other boya a 
chance. Anway, LONNIE is wen eating at a diiierent table. So fa1 
FERGUSON has not taken advantage of this. but then he-% waited & 

. . .  long! FLOYD DENDY is talking of quitting school. Also, MARY 
JAMES PATTON has even mentioned her stopping. It seems kbd 
"tishy" to me--looks like someone would get wise-We hear that ENEI 
AVERY isn't going home anymore until Chrisbnsa Could it be that aQ 

thinks enough of FERGUSON to be jealous of some of the other girls. 
As popular as MARIE MOTLEY seems to be, we wonde~ why she dic 

. . .  WHAT she did WHEN she did It's too bad that JEREMIAH HA% 
MOND quit who01 just when EDNA PATIUCK wae falling for him . . 
WILBUR COX is evidently taking up with JANE TOMPIUNS where h 
ldt off with CHARLIE WHITE (CHARLIE was a girl, just in ease yo? 
didn'l know) . . .  HENDERSON and COCHRAN want to h o w  why 'TAT- 
m E  BILL" b trying to "two-time" them-Could be because they a, , 

"two-tfmming" him. .. Since M A R W E T  SfM6 met BURNEY BISHOP 
she sings ''Roll JORDON Roll" . . .  EXl certainly dws wakh.MARY 
NELL. After all this time, I bet he's jealous a little . . .  JANE T O W -  
KMS spent last week end in J'ville--Couldn't be W. COX'S charm? 

I 
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shepherds-and their flocks, and three wise men, then 
think of a l l  they meant, they could not celebrate 
t h e ~ c a s i o n  in a bet& way. 

Holidays are usually the observance of some 
great event. They can be celebrated in schools by 
songs, plays, parades, and in other interesting ways. 
TT remembering of these days in this way opens 
up a new field of thought for many students. It re- 
q T e s  imagination in many instances to plan the Exchange Excerpts holiday activities, and all studen$ can have a hand 
in directing them while developing their imagina- 
tion at the same time. 

As many people in their homes see only the 
"hoorah" type 01 celebration, it would be a treat for 
them to plan new and much better ways oi observing 
the holidays, and gradually more of them would 
begin to appreciate and love not only the real mean- 
ing back of the day, but would develop into clean, 
wholesome men and women who have no desire for 
anything but that which is right and beat. 

There is no better place than a school to teach 
boys and girls the right kind of holiday spirit! 

a -  

In some cases its' smarter to fool than to con- 
vience. 

--Somebody's n.pI.e.NT.D FOR NATIONAL AWSRTlSlNQ .* 

C~~~~ 
MAtbl .on AVC. Nm YOU* N. Y.  

- 8 e ~ 0  . IOITOI . W Amen#* . SAI) F.UCICq If: Girls may be divided roughly into two catego- 
ries: DIZZY BLONDES and DIZZY BRUNETIIES. 
If a girl is not dizzy. she is not popular because 
people think she is putting on airs. 

-W. W. Collegian. EDITORIALS 
Get DAISY HARRISON to tell you what a ZEBRA is. She seemed to 

b o w  in music ctass . . .  ELIZABETH RUNPAN has a great desire to 
vldt T e m T h o e e  airmail lefters she has been receiving must have put 

... h a  to pinfng RUBY JO WILSON, commuting sophomore, wants lots of 
folks to know about the aharity fund for her pending ekagemmt. The 
girl makes us think her to-be beloved is praotically pennil-. Yea, they L 

are to have a suite at the imtifnte for the d&itnta " 
I 

America! Communism Still Lives 
Although we have practically accepted the fact 

that we must help Russia beat Germany and destroy 
Nazism even though we do not relish h a v l l r p s -  
munistic Russia as an ally, we have not seemed to 
grasp the fact that the Communists will take no holi- 
day while we are aiding Russia. The Communiets, 
although they are not as active as here-to-fore in 
sabotage, have intensified their efforts to organize 
youth groups such as The American Youth Congrese 
which is communistic in structure, but which fakes 
a betterment of youth according to American and de- 

w- 
A True, True Story- Now I sit me down to sleep. 

The lecture's long, the subjects' deep. 
If he gets through before I wake, 
Somebody kick me for goodness 

-The Carolinzan 

Once upon a time there was a college newspaper, 
named THE TEACOLA. and it was read, we hope, 
by hundreds of the campus youngsters and by their 
elders who had once burned the candle at both ends 
in that same locality. I t  was a good publication, we 
think, because it tried to cover the school events of 
any importance, to splash a little humor here and 
there, and to point out, as a simple reminder, wherein 
its admirers were falling short of the high standard 
set up for them. 

Well, there came a time, in the history of THE 
TEACOLA when the editor was a lady-are there 
any contraditions to this broad statement?-and she 
worked far into the night every now and then to 
put that newspaper on the press so that when Wed- 
nesday rolled around, there might be an issue await- 
ing its readers, at least by four-thirty in the after- 
noon. Then the quarter ran its course, and the lady 
finished her college career, there befng no particular 
reason that she shouldn't and she asked that we 
print the following paragraph for her. 

For all the expressions of appreciation and for 
the helpful comments made by the student body dur- 
ing the past twelve weeks concerning the number of 
TEACOLAS during that period, the editor wishes to 
take this opportunity to thank the youngsters and 
their elders; for the cooperation of the class and club 
reporters and those ambitious boys and girls who 
contributed to the paper. th,e editor is truly grateful; 
for the anticipation exhibited by various pagons on 
alternate Wednesdays, the editor feels an especial 
liking-all in all, for the students' active support of 
TIIE TEACOLA, she finds no words to speak of her 
deep gratitude. 

-a- 

We'll Take Westerns 

Have you read about the pigeon that was people- 
bed and the frog that had a man in his throat? It  
sounds as if there are some people in worse shape 
than we are. 

-The Carolinian. 

! 
Bince PAT KING has started exchanging smdlee w i d  LORENE GUICE 

-you know, that shy sweet kind-LONETI WHFFE, who has viewed PAT 
as her private property since first  he came, has redoubled her efiortu. a 

Maybe &e didn't redbe that PAT was worth holding until he found some 
one else to smile upon. There are some who think that It is just plain on- 
erynegs on her put-Here'a hoping her little Bucoeasea W W W! ( m o  
said that?) 

mocratic principles. 
In this country Cornmunisn is havlng the t&e 

of its life because It has been given a free hand since 
we extended our Lend-Lease aid to Russia. We neeel 
not think that Communism will disappear since we 
are aiding its benefactor, Russia, for such thou&& 
will be found entirely misinformed. Not only have 
youth organizations been established under Com- 
munistic domination, but peace organizations which 
were persumably American, since they were support- 
ed and backed by some of the most important and 
perhaps the most intelligent people in our country, 
were fowded solely for the purpose of supporting the 

S1X TO ONE 

College co-ed 
hfighty cute 
College cad 
Some droop 

Slaaghter Pen BOBBY-WEST and Ball Session GILBERT AYERS, 

i 
I 

who claim to be authorities on automobiles, were walking up town the 
other day and seeing an attractive car a . c w  the skeet began diwnrPsing 
ib Slaughter Pen said that fO was a Chevrolet, snd Bull Session said that 
M wee definitely a Ford. (Those names, "Slaughter Pen" and Bull See- 
do-" where on &h did they come from any how?) Well, after arguing 
for sometime, hey decided to walk ever and find out what kind it waa 
As they walked up to it, Slaughter Pen yelled out, W e  were both wteng, 
It's a master ddnx."-Cernil&ea 

-a- 

No, it isn't a portable radio you heat almost every bight anytime after 4 . . 
dark until approaching midnight. It is beautiful musdc, though. SweeO 
rndodies in a meiiow baritone voice flit about over the grounds eroancl 
Weatherly, Eibmey and burroundlng grounds, It  movea to and from all! - 
dark comers. As I say, it isn't someone lugging a portable around. I f s r t  
none other than STROTHER going hie round of w&h. It'r 
to have as an w b r t  home ar you come.h late at nlght. - I 

College co-ed 
Meets cad. 
Gces for him 
Like mad. . - -  

active Communists in this country in further extend- 
ing their work. Russia more than any other dictator 
country today has carried her ideologies to practically 
every nation on the globe and has left no stone un- 
turned in firmly entrenching Communism in the 
Western Hemfsghere, especi_ally in America. 

We, the American people, have not pierced the 
pro-tive covering of Communistic activities in this 
country enough to see that even if Germany is de- 
feated we will still have a grave menace threaten- 
ing us-that is, Communism in our work, in our 
schools, and in our clubs and organizations Since the 
beginning. of the Russo-German war, we Americans 
hn+m had tn nvprlook OW convictionS against Russia 

Want to know 
Reason why 
Co-ed likes 
Simple Guy? 

After all's 
Said'n done 
Enrollment's now 
Six to one. 

-W. W. Collegian. 



ipg their work. Russia more than any omer olcmwr 
country today has carried her ideologies, to practically 
every nation-on the globe and has left no stone un- 
turned Ln firmly entrtnching Communism in the 
We&ern Hemisphere, especgly in America 

We, the American pe~ple, have not pierced the 
ing of Communistic aqtipiUes in this 
to see that even if  Germany is de- 

still have a grave menace threaten- 
Commun&m fn our work, in our 
r clubs and organizations Since the 
Rwo-German war, we Americans 

, wve  had to overlook our convictions against Russia 
led us to see that Com- 
the two evils threatening 

white people under the Communistic fonn of govern- 
ment, they might want, as we do, to preserve the 
liberty and W a r n  they now posgess under the 
democratic way of life. 

We Americans should accept the resp0nsfbilif.i- 
r that posseasbig the American way of life demands of 

a one if he to preserve that standard, and we must, 
therefore, not only help defeat Naztsm, but also to 
destroy all Communigtic activities in this country 
which might, if they wwe unmolc%ted, do as much 
h a r d  destroying our way of life as Nazism. -.- 

. Mat We Need 
Such a program of special interest as that of Dr. 

I. Q., which attracted We entire student body and 
visitas, i~ what we need here at the college. EXf&S 

J 
should be made to route outstanding figures through 
JSTC as they pass within neighboring proximity. 
&&my persons of note in many fields would be eager 
to appear on our campus. even on a fly-by-moment 
program as did Jimmy Bc~la in .  

Many schools allot a portion of their budg@t for 
just such pucposes. They realize that it enriches the 
students' educational experiences as well as it fur- 
M e s  entertainment. It even lends to the reputation 
and rating of a school to have reputable .speakers, 
enberhhers of other kind, and even notables of the 
news to pause In pagEing-to be recognized by the 
school and in turn to recognize us. 

We crave, literally crave, the finer things along 
the lines which are usually neglected t ~ a  shameful 
extent. Somewhere out there are interesting people 
and programs that could be enjoyed by us at n= 
great expense; only a little postage would be out, a 
schdd md-%f trQTn4'Ser ?~e~g?h%e U* 

We 'crave, literally crave, the finer things along 
the lines which are usually neglected t ~ a  shameful 
extent. Somewhere out there are interesting people 
and programs that could be enjoyed by us at n= 
great expense; only a little postage would be out, a 
mal l  amount of Ume spent. k Mrs. We need Wpp,  such is thbgs. to be praised and thanked again 
.&or launching such a move that, maybe, will initiate . - . . - r -  1 I -  %-I-- ---- -.-a. ,,a 

w e  mlm opporrunmy to rnanlc Ene youngsters wa 
their elders; for the cooperation of the class and club 
reporters and fhose ambuious boys and glrb who 
contribukd ta the pager, editDr iG tnJ9 grateful; 
for the anticipation exhM9cl by various persons on 
tllbnate Wednesdays, tke editor fegb an especial 
liking-dl in all, for the students' acUve support of 
THE TEACOLA, sbe fin& no wards to speak of her 
deep gratitude. 

wanr w artuw 
Reason why 
Co-ed likes 
Simple Guy? 

After all's 
Said'm done 
Enrollment's 
Six to one. 

We'll Take Westerns 
And wmebody said "Shoot 'em-up-Charleys," 

Wild Western thrillers, ek. were litmally obscene. 
So what1 We've just iInished wasting,iour gwd 
hours in reading a book-length magazine novelette 
which would make a 'Wead-Eye Dickm &ry a Bibll- 
cal text when c@mparM to It. At 1- sne can srrg 
that thesa so-called Western thrillers are corngod- 
tions in which the characters express themseIves in 
plenty d real actlon and plenty of honest to good. 
ness cussin'. The sarne can not be sald of some of 
groups of sentences, pluaees and cldnses which are 
thrown to9eEhcr and GW "realistic portrayal d 
life" storles. The action i s  indecent the thoughts re- 
voking, the musing is sub*, and if the writer of the 
story is a literary author, we know *h& a stump 
M of authors can be found and they smell jwt the 
same as ihe story did, 

It &ems tha* eithw the literary f a t e s  are going 
ta the " d q g  or the pub- of magazines realize 
that people will read practically ayything prwided 
they have; nothing else to read, and a we see it, take 
advantage,of that faet and print some of the most 
vulgar, moral-lowering stories imaglnabie. We do not 
M o l d  Westerns aa being even god literature, but 
what we do say 1s that in comparison b awne fictions 
whieh we let go by witbout even mentiming, they 
are e classic. Of course, we as college students don't 
read wrcb trashy work and as a cansequence, we 
wouldn't know much about the value of the vdue 
of the lightest of light fiction. F. D. Roosevelt said 
that he *ad westem stories for maziW relsx&tion, 
We have been following F. D R. for 10 y e w  and it 
lWles %e as If we will continue. If, in continuing' in 
his footst~ps. you start peading light fiction for men- 
tal  relaxation, your writer h a p  to high heeven that 
you muld read westerns instead of the tomy-rot 
wrftaen as wme people my life "actudty k" 

-0- 

What About The Hop ? 
We've felt disposed to praise each and every- 

body up to &is very merit, and maybe it's the 
mood we're in became the whole campus is out 
having g wonderful time aU except ~ y h o w ,  it'& 
Mondw+so we are going to vary lust a bit from 
scheduleti plans and deliver a timely lecture on a 
little matter af the near future 

Now, this is not w r l m  ta t h e  stubents who 
do not dance or who are comieatio~lg objectors tQ 
the m e ,  but this editorial is intended for those who 
do tread the light fantastic and who are not expect- 
ing to attend the 6aphomore Hop. It could be that 
we have missed getwg amu9d to all our 9chaglmates 
anxi *t fbe whole group b arrandng to "maka" 
the first in3portant mom event of the ran SWWI- 
if so, OW pardon i 8  hereby atended  to the offend- 
ed ones. But just in case there should be a guilty 
few, please bear the folbwinq in mind- 

There have been severai comnnenb lately on the 
fact that a fcarcit~ ef parties and &nics has been 
i n  evidence during the past tkre months. If such 
be true, perhaps the social-sponse~a have been hold- 
ing b a ~ k  any of their bright ideas in the knowledge 
&at the Hop was cerning, and that it wes going to be 
good--whatever the aause, here is the Sophomores 
gratest contributio-n to the college cajendar, and here 
in evidence during the past tkre months. If such 
be true, perhaps the Boci1-sponaeas have been hold- 
ing back any oftheir bright ideas in the knowledge 
that the Hop was cerning, and that it wes going to be 
good--whatever the cause, here is the Sophomores 
gratest contribution to the college calendar, and here 
is your @~gartmLty tQ get b on that social whirl 
you've been mi-. 

We m n ' t  scoldin& understand-web only mg- 
nestins that vnu be them come Saturdav n i h t  

now 

-W. W. Collegian. 

Humor and Wit 
Face down: The eventual position of a heavy 

weight contender. 

Private-that which I probably will be instead 
of having it on my office door. 

Shot-that which, if I had more than one, I'm 
half. 

Idea--something that won't work unlens you do. 

Mobile-that which if you are a pedestrian and 
remain in ................................ chances are that you will 

............................. be struck by an auto 

One teacher made the remark that she had 
rather a pupil said "I seen" and see something. than 
say "I saw" and see nothing 

Love is a ticklish feeling in a place you can't 
scratch. 

What's all this about a woman always having the 
last word? I find, by seying gently but firmly, "Yes, 
dear," that I Lnvariabw have it  

Smaritan-The guy who stole my neiaPlbar's 
saxophone. 

Pet peeve: people who cmma, when dlotatIng 
to me comma, think I can't punctuate period. 

The night is lush 
The moon is m. 
MY dress is new, 
I'm in the mood- 
Gee, nothing like 
A good Novel 

--Sad Steno. -.- 
Bad examples always make good gossip. 

Stepping out keeps some people from stegpinp up. -.- * 
Men who kill time murder oppduniw. 

I"m not worried about getting my job back, but 
will the gov't gurantee that 1 get my girl back. 

One good thing about all the new taues-it ~ O R %  

be long before we can stop explaining to our wives 
what happens to the pay checks. We'll just hand 'em 
a receipt f h m  the Gov't. 

- 

One good thing about all 
- -  

I C . , t  wont 
be long before we can stop explaining to our wives 
what happens to the pay checks. We'll just hand 'em 
a receipt W m  the Wv't. 

Listen girls: boys are just B e  loaves of bread. 
Some are sfale and some are fresh, but it do(lSn't 
matter, just as long as they have the dough. 

NO, It im't a portable radio you hear almost every night anytime aftel 
dark until apprwhing midnkht. It is beaptihl mush, though. Sweet 
melodies in a mellow baritone voice Mt about over the grounds arou- 
Weatheriy, Forney and surrounang groenda It  moves to and from a11 
darli conrera As I say, it isn't someone lugging a portable around. It'r 
none other than STROTHER going his round of watch. It'r entertaining 
to have as: an escbrt home s you come.in late at night. -.- 

(BOPHG, TALK UP YOUB HOP 

-*- 
W a ' t  it a gallon jug of peaches that B E U N  MEADE dropped sod 

splattered all over apaxtment dorm? They were IMPNOR BAILEY% 
buC surely she didn't mind her getting them. Bhe mast have, or why tbe 
rush ... VERTIE STEEN is a problem at her place of abode, so they m. 

. . .  She breaks her neck to answer the phone. Maybe he'll learn 
One e m  tell that ELLA MAWD PEI&LIPS Is a favorite among the 

girls beeme of their rememberances on her birthday . . .  HABRET 
LONNERGAN has reany got one good-looking boy gohg-Well she usually 
gets her man ... It  seams that "BUCK JONES haa really roped TO- 
for life . . .  LENNY S ~ H  59 stepping oat Lately-lucky boys . . .  RELES 
lKEADB is interested in the merchant bnslnea Could it be home town 

. . .  d, . i or local talent? RAPNOR BAILEY just c&aPt mahe up her &d-- 
Oh well, keep 'em guessing, kid! . . .  The V8's seem to be a habit wlth . 
DESSIE PADGETT ... THE ROEBUCK ds ADANLS romance is insepara- . -  4 
ble-(advice to some) so hands off . . .  After the Thanksgiving holidays, 
fine-looking boys, gkb? . . .  Maybe 'CPANKJ3En BILL needed a nurse 
DOT LANE and RAT MORTON seem to be in a dream-who were these 
once, but a certain beauty operator at the apartment seems to be s meaess- 
ity, now ... SARA JO HARDWICK rated a different one every night- 
How do you do it, SARA? . . .  It appears that VERTIE STREN is r a t i v  
the most telephone c a b  at the Apartment, especially h.om Anniston . .\ 
E'I'BPL MOORE segrmed to be In a big hurry ta get baok to school (and, 
ODEN) Sunday-Well, that's the way of love ! . . Now, about this h u m  
back to school, LEVIS McKAP and MARIE NEAEG were in such a hurry, 
they were baok Friday--Oh yes, to study (they said) but some didnY 
believe it-DICKEY Ir getting to be a regular v W r  at the Apartment, 
of course the bait Is MYRENE OLIVER . . .  WlLLEE ANN HARRIS and 
EDNA W C E S  PATRICK are keeping quiet these days-oonld ft be 
stud*? (books, understand) . . .  MARTEA SPELLMAN a m  BILLY 
GsISSOM wodd have taken first palze at  any contest . . .  OL- s#n 
plans to use her s a t h  Christmas-I bet . . .  The best way to popuhib :  
Win a box of Dr. I. Q. candy--SCOTT LITTLE. 

- 
I 

.- 
MAEE 8OPE HOP A BUCCECl8 -.- 

PAT KING aacl JOE WILSON. beware of apartment girl~. They're 
. . .  set on you. A net is l d d  Girls$ lay off BURNEY. When he's finfshedI 

eating, let him leave. It's hard we h o w ,  but let h h  rush ha& to the 
. . .  other campue CAPITOLA STANFLELD and JOEN IEfX3.IE were Meal 

aa a farm oouple at the Hawkin's affak-cute, sure enough ... HERMAN 
PRICKETT and JAMES BURNEY BISHOP (ain't I lucky he  to to graphed 
my wastepaper basket?) make their own rules lo abide by & Daugette ... 
MORRIS RATCLIFF couldn't use hls ticket for tbe Baptist BanqgeL 

... His shadow, BiER8CHEL CRIBB got it. Why? "DARLING" WEIEELEB 
aays that the sweetest place 19 the world is Ibe candy comter of F. W. 
Woolworth & Co. Could it be the candy or the b l o m  he's talking about? 

A wiee man often changes his m W  Is that wby -GLEN SIDES did ... 
not go to the Sadie Hawkins Dance? . . .  The answer to why ROBEET 
McLAUGRLIN does not date JSTC gkls may be found in "Le picture 
on Ma wall" . . .  TRIPLEl"T'6 male friend is w o w 2  an& how. Here's 
hoping h e 3  be here for Chrktmm . . .  Because 02 a certain Wlow h 
Gadden, JEAN LEATHERWOOD has taken up Bnmba Iesson+How'~ 
sbe doing, fellow? . . .  Has the nurse got her date book? . .  J Ask SCOTT 
li WYNELLE b finally h i n g  what all the girls want her to do ... JUA- 
NITA and JEAN are becoming studious In psychology-~aw &em d u g  
ongt.be tront row. No seah in the b a d ?  . . .  Don't worry, JERRY, (do 

opuig h;e'PW Keie for vh~stfnaa . : . g e & a a i  6t-ZBG--r&iwWb 
kadsden, JEAN LEATHERWOOD has taken up B-ba lesso-How', 
she doing, fellow? ... Has the nurse got her date book? . .  J Ask SCOTT 
*f WYNELLE Is finally h i n g  what all the girls want her to do ... JUA- 
i-TA and JEAN are becoming studious In psychology-~aw them sitting 
t r o n t  row. No seah in the b e ?  . . .  Don't worry, JE&&Y, (do 

yon hear) NITA'S tme, so far, so good . . .  of aU PRIC]3&W girl. the 
brunette frem Daugette Hall still's oat ip f r o n t d t  looks Uke lee in the ? bag . . .  PANIL, howto GunteraviHe? . . .  MOTLEY and' RED &ld all right 
for themselves at Sadie's dame. 
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Camp Blanding Activities 
By CORPORAL GRADY C. BRASWELL 

The personnel of H Company from Jacksonville. Ala., com- 
manded by Lt Samuel E. Williams from Birmingham, is taking 
part in the November Maneuvers held in North and South Caro- 
lina. 

On this maneuver Company H wiu function under the leeder- 
sMp ot e new First Sergeant, in the person of Sgt Ern.,t T,. Bell 
from Munford, Ala., and a farmer student at JSTC. Sgt. Bell has 
made an enviable record as an executive m the capacity of Com- 
pany Clerk and will beyond doubt prove as efficient at this new 
task as First Sergeant. 

Sgt. Bell is replacing Sgt. Alfred H. Cheppell, of Anniston, who 
has been released from 
Actlve Dub .  He was m - 
the minds of the men of I 

the cap* ceremony. the couple left for a 
and efficient Of any short wedding trip and upon their First Sergeant in the 31st 

Divhion. was with re- return assumed their teaching 
r-- ---- . -  - 

gmt that he  was released duties. Mrs. Triplett is a member 
but &%e has the best wishes of the faculty of the Oak Park 
nf yew man his form- schooj In Gadsden. M r  Triplett i3 
command. a teacher and band director in the 

Other Of Emma Sansom High School. Both *' to receive are graduates of the State Teach- 
$to the grade of Sergeant ers 
w e :  'Corporal Otto A. 
(Jim), Adamson, Good- 
water, Alabama, Luther E. World EventS Hollaway, P'isgah Ala- 
bama and Victor L. Mill r, Discussed At - 
Jacksonville, A 1 a ha m a. 
 he first two are former History Club 
students of JSTC- and the 
uter wes a student Oi The history club met on Nov- 
JacMonville High School, 
at,& t h e  of entry into 

ember 13 in Bibb Graves Hall with 
service, Those promot- Dr. R. P. Felgar. Several new 

&to the grade of corpor- members were voted in, and Paul 
were: Private Euel H ~ a t t  was elected vice-president. 

Vines acting In the capa- k t e r  the business session, a very 
city of Company Clerk 
and Private Joseph W, interesting discussion was conduct- 

Turner, of Dora, Alabama, ed by Dr Felgar which was ten- 

both former JSTC stu- tered around these five topics: 
dents. Four others acting 1 The situation on the battle. 
as corporals, awaitlng vac- front. 
ancies are: Private Clyde 
Driskell, Gerald*e, Ala., 

2. The situation in the German- 

Private Homer D. Hoyle, occupied territory. 
Vincent, Ala., Private Bu- 3. The status of Japan. 
ford Rowell Jacksonville, 4. The status of Finland. 

and -ivate 5. me status of the United Stabs 
Starnes, Birmingham, Ala, 

Throughout the p a s t  
years service and during , Maneuver, company Dr. and Mrs. Wood 
H has maintained a high H 
standard of morale and 0st8 TO Supper Club 
military efficiency. 

The lovely home of Dr. and Mrs -.- 
C. R. Wood was the scene of a gala 

Lt- Hayncsj an Thanksgiving party recently *hen 
alumnus of the college, is 
now stationed at they entertained members of the 

m~igq., m y  Air Faculty Supper Club and a mem- 
corps. He began his flight ber of other guests. 
*--:.A,- -6 T C T P  U- r m -  mL- ----&;--.- ..rmrr a..ram:P1lV 

A Freshman 

Writes Home 

Spellman arid Grissom Win Honors 
At Sadie hawkins Dance 

The annual Sadie Hawkins dance, 
given under the sponsorship of the 
TEACOLA staff and the Morgan 
and Calhoun Literary Societies, was 
held Monday n i g u  Nov. 17 in the 
gymaniwm 

Life 
The gym was decorated in true MISS STELLA HUGER 

autumn style. Colored leave6 and 
bales of hay were placed around E'reshness of the morning, 
the floor In the center of the gym Brightness of the noon, 
was a large shock of corn surround- 
ed by hay. Games were provided of the 

for those who djd not dance. Gone so soon 
All participants were requested of the darkness 

to come dressed in "Dog-Patch" 
When blrds and flowers nod, 

style and many and varied were 
the costumes present. Prizes for the it 
best costume for boys and the best h m e  call it God. 
costume for girls were awarded 
Martha Spellman and Billy Gr i s  keshness of the morning. 
som. Special mention was &en Brightness of the noon, 

- 
Marie Motley, "Red" Rowan, Loneti Glories of the sunset 
White. and Gordon Scott. 

 he. chaperones for the evening Gone 

were Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Calverf Quiet the 
Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Mock. The When soul and body nod, 
judges for the contest were Mrs. C. 
C. Dillon, Mrs. H. B. Mock, and it death* 
Dr. W. J. Calvert. Some call it God. 

Band Box Brevities zGA B H - ~ ~ ~  

'Tia not so many nitzhts before a Christmas tree. The dressy dres- - But let us  forget ~0n~ervatiofI for .- " - 
Christmas, and we w,ill be 
and receiving and spreading 
to the winds while we are 

giving 8es sQould do a ere t deal for you - defense just a brief interv-' and 

cheer by way of transforming you from splurge! If you have a flair for 
the work-a-day world to a feminine doing things, first add a rhinestone 

party- charmer. Be careful that we look clip to each shoe and one to the 
ing and dashing around at top where we are going when we don purse provided we have that too 
speed. We utter silent thanks that the torch dresses; to dress up Is plafn look and we leave all the 
Christmas is still the great Ameri- quite natural but to overdo i t  is an other "doo dads" off our dress and 
can Christmas and the spirit still awful mfstake. hat. The evening sandals are com- 
prevals. Along w ~ t h  our gift buy- The hats to buy for these dresses ing all jewel studded of the %be . - . - . +  .. - . . . - L * A : L &  P I . L - , ,  *.." ",...r"s Mnu, lab'- 

Dear Mom, 

The week-end before nanksgiv- 
lag the TEACOLA staff and the 
two literary societies, the Morgans 
and Czlhouns, gave, or rather pro- 
moted a "Sahe Hawkins Day.'' 

Sadie Hawkins Day is the one 
time when everything is reversed, 
that is between t h e  males and fe- 
males. The girls all had to ask 
boys to go to the dance with them 
and all during the day bought them 
"ookes", candy, cigarettes, or some- 
thing. Now they have a rough idea 
of what the boys have to go 
through the other three hundred 
and sixty-four days of each Year. 
Thy gave and spent their money 
unbegrudginglly, but man oh man, 
have they made up for it since 
then! 

Mom, the Sophomore dance is to 
be Saturday, the sixth of December. 
It will. cost a dollar and then on 
top of that we have to give OW 

dates flowers and this is going to 
amount up; so how about loosening 
up with some money? Please send 
lt before the week is out. (Quart- 
erly grades come out then). 
Listen, if my grades aren't quite 

up to your expectations, the hopes 
you bad for your very bright boy, 
just remember that I'm just getting 
on to this college busines. I t  isn't 
everybody that can jump ngbt 
into this sort of thing and come up 
grinning Just to tell you the truth, 
I did well to come up at all, with 
all the distractions batting me in 
the face. Bugand I mean that em- 
phatically, next quarter I'll out- 
strip every freshman here in all 
my work-+ drastic incident has 
eliminated all distractions. 

Write me the news and tell 
everyone hello for me. (You know 
whom I mean.) 

With just scads of love, 
<Christmas coming soon) r .. Buddy. 

Page Three - 
E l  m 

I The 

+ 2-: vi 
The celumn skids iorward to an- by tugging along a speedmoter and 

nounce beamingly the improbable compiling the results thereof; and . . I l i t  

Mille is all urbanity, being a Pied- . ' 2 (engagement of one of the charter 
monteer. She favors Bach, Beet- - p7 - 

members of the L o u ~ e  Miss haven, B r w s  and the m t t i n g -  , :,<?$:: 7 

.To Wilson. Miss Wilson confides 

imercenarily that she found one 
(dime, one penny in an ill fated 
birthday ceke (money in a birth- 
day cake of this sort supposedly 
portends marriage or some similar 
Late) and that she is going to stump 
for material additions to a certain 
marriage fund. We of the Lounge 
Club feel charitably sympathetic 
toward such a project and it is for 
that express purpose that we short- 
ly plant Hav-a-Tampa boxes at con- 
venient points for dimes and cap- 
pers Any contribution will be 
greatly appreciated by the above 
mentioned betrothed(?) Thank you. 

Just discovered a devotee of 
us and ours, Mille. Timidly staunch, 
Mille pled her c a u s 4 e  reads 
about us. Mille sat for a cuticle 
sketch recently and here are our 
filings; Mille bas a culured yet ag- 
gressive lope, for through this she 
has gotten ahead; she lopes, simp- 
ly lopes. I shall stop in a moment. 
One can read reams about Mille 

tons Curiously enough, she also 
beams upon Fred Waring's Penn- 
sylvanians 

She would love to be a fledgling 
cosmopolite. 

Mine is generally Nordic in as- 
pect, terribly browned w h e n  
angry, and her forte might be the 
further cultivation of yens. Mille 
&uredly doesn't know this, nor do 
I apparently know what I'm talking 
about, But are your fillings so mag- 
netic. 

Miss Light Childs, says to box 
ceu the announcement concerning 
the loss of her prized relics, two 
sharp bowie knlves and one humi- 
dor, smelly. Miss Childs is custo- 
marily reticent about her valuables, 
but this brazen felony, K indeed, 
they were stolen, warrants black 
pography. She issues the informa- 
tion that the knives were formerly 
used by freshmen for ancestr*. 
worship of upperclassmen the 
humidor for dunking comrades' 
pipes. 

Dear Santa Claus- - 
Take your chair and light your 

pipe 'cause I've got lots to tell you. 
First of all, I want you to know 
I've been goodsxtra good. So you 
won't have to be asking anyone 
about me. 

Santa, do you carry marriage 
license In your pack? I surely hope 
you do. That is Ruby Jo  Wilson's 
one desire. You just deliver the 
blank, and we will fill in the Frank 
Ray part. 

I wish you would tip some swell, 
good-looking boy off to the fact 
that Hazel Childs is a darling. He'll 
never be sorry. 

I've had my fingers crossed for 
Laura Burns so long they've de- 
veloped the cramp. She isn't dis- 

they are just like THIS. 
George Hendrix is still the same 

sweet little boy you knew last year. 
But Santa, couldn't you make him , just a little bit taller? 

For Junior Naugher, I suggest a 
Sadie Hawkins turnabout. He could ' 

really go places then. He doesn't ; 
have more than five girls on the 

:$ 

string at  a time. After dl, he Pan9 j 
a banker's son. Let the girls $I-. ! 
nance the evenings for a ckange 

For Horace Lee Casey 
Phillips, a key to the door gf. 
ledge. Zi you don't, they will 
get Ln. You know, LLke the one you 
brought Laura. Ruby Jo, and me 
last year. Brmg them a large 
whistle, too. They are just too 
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Take Ope 
Bernis ton 

ALA. SCHOOL OF TRADES 
r WILL PLAY LOCALS HERE - a I 

THURSDAY NIGHT 

P 
Kegulations For 

The curtain was rung up on the 
iwi-42 baletball  season with a QUslfer Dances 

I bang Frlday night in the new 
gym The Eagle-Owls defeat. the 

soeiel Cormmittee 

strong Bemiston Mills team 22 to Those invited: 
19. Bemjston always has one of All college students and dl col- 
the strongest independent basket- lege and high school teachers and 
ball teams in the South. Last year officers and their me&; and all 
Jsn: played four ~ e a  and former students and hf& school 

students as guests. 
were able to defeat them &Y 1. not connected d t h  ~ ~ 1 -  
once. lege (off-campus) are considered 

West and Ayers led the scoring guests. 
for the Owls and the teamwork 
was very smooth considering the 
length of time they have been out. 
The lineup for JSTC was: Hob y 
West and Lee Wilson, forwar 1 s; 
Prickett, center; Gilbert Ayers and 
Bill Friedman, guards. Substitutes: 
Huey Wilson and Pascal King. 

The Owls play the Alabama 
School of Trades here Thursday 
night. Everyone come out and 
boost the team. 

- 2.'~eachers and officers and high 
school people pay as college stu- 
dents. 

3. College students, college and 
high. school teachers and officers 
may invite guests. 

4. High school and former du- 
dents may not invite guesta 

Admission: 
By card only. This applies to 

girls as well as to men. 
Issuance of cards: 
By Secretary of Social Commit- 

tee only. 
S'I'UDENT'S CARDS 
A. A college student may gat his 

or her own card or have some per- 

Social Committee son (1) A .. man student taking a girl 

student may call for his end t h e  Members Chos& girl's c a r d c i s  expected to. 
(2) A girl student may request 

Mrs. W. J. Calve&-faculty ad- her card, if she wfshes. 
viser of the Student Social Corn- (b) A student musf obtain hia 
d t t ee ,  has announced the come Card one week before dance. 

2, CARDS FOR GUESTS OF 
plete list of members of this com- 
*tke for the YMr. Each *ass has A. Request for a card (invitation) 
i t s  representative in this organha- 
tion to look out for the interest of 

- the class and to aid in p l m g  and 
regulating social activity for the 
entire campus. The Freshmen m d  

' l  Sophomores have one representa- 
tive each, and the Junior and Se- 
nior Classes have two from their 
respective numbers. 
This year, the Committee is com- 

posed of the following students 
who were elected by their class- 
mates or appointed by the admini- 
strative head of the college: 

Seniors: Lee Honea, Jr., presi- 
dent, and Constance Mock, Jack- 
sonville, secretary; Juniors-Marie 
Nears, Gadsden, and Bill Adams, 
M I w e r y ;  Sophonnoduani ta  

pw<n. Fk Pavne: Freshman- 
[ ~ & e  ~ o m ~ k i n s ,  kadklin, Ga. 

for any one invited by a student, 
whether for gentleman or lady, is 
made by one giving invitation in 
person or in writing. 

B. Each student may ask one 
person only. All exceptions must 
be approved by the faculty adviser. 

C. O w  invited may be a former 
student or one never in school here. 

D. l a m e  and address of person 
invited and 3c postage must be 
given Secretary of Student Social 
Committee by or before 15th day 
before the dance. Few exceptions 
will be allowed and only with 
sanction of faculty dviser. 

E. Every mailed invitation must 
be sent by Secretary at  least 14 
days before dance and must contain 
name of sender. 
4. CARDS FOR FORMER 
STUDENTS 

AU clubs* '-I Or any Other A. A former student may ~a group &at anticipates having a 
function of any kind, are for his card or have some one get 

it-it may be mailed (3c for post- 
&zed to get in toucb with *is 

b . -.,.' . . .. - 

JSTC On 
The Air 

Thanksgiving 
November 18, Dr. H. B. Mock 

presented a timely program of 
Thanksgiving music and a d i m s -  
sion of Thanksgiving in 1941. 

Opening the program was a vocal 
numben "Grat. Oh Lord," 
(Song of Gratitude) by Mr. Wood- 
row Boone, accompanied by Mrs. 
Boone. Miss Sarah Estelle Savage 
spoke on "Thanksgivfng in 1941;" 
Another selecion by Mr. Boone, 
"Prayer of Thanksgiving; which 
was brought to this country by the 
Pilgrims &om Holland in 1620. In 
conclusion, Mrs Boone at  the Piano 
rendered Handel's "Largo." This 
beautiful piece of musical art was 
composed during the 17th century 
and has stood the test af time. 

Democratic Methods 
Mr. J. F. Pence broadcast another 

of his original discussions of cur- 
rent and pertinent topics on Nov- 
ember 25. His subject this t: 'me was 
centered around democracy as it 
is looked upon by Women's Fede- 
rated clubs and Men's Civic or- 
ganizations and their, as well as 
others, participation in the func- 
tions and methods of such govern- 
ment. 

Wednesday, December 3, 1941, 

F O R N E Y  BY 
BYLLP 

O L L I E S  aitIssoM e Over - .  The Fence 
L 

We've been patUng ourUdvEs On 
the back, over a t  Forney, on the 
apparent success of our banquet. 
Everyone seems to agree that we 
sort of "put dn the dog." Mr. Gars 
got so excited about the thing he 
d ih ' t  get to bed 'ti1 1:00 o'clock.- 
Tck, tck, "Doc," such hourst We're 
going to throw another party wme 
of these dbys just to ohow that we 
can do it again All in favor say 
,*&ye!, 

-0- 

The Fomey Hall Barber shop is 
getting to be a very popular pIace 
to "shoot the bull." Almost every 
night a gang of the boys go up to 
room 226 either to watch "Barber 
Joe" experiment on some new style 
haircut or to get their own ears 
lowered. Billy Orr usually leads 
the discussion because his voice is 
the only one that can be heard 
above the roar of Joe's antique 
clippers. 

-0- 

The "ladle Hawbins* dance was 
a lot of fun for all of us. And it 
was so economical too. All the boys 
came home and talked about how 
much money they didn't have to 
spend. Sadje Hawkins day should 
come more than once a year . . . 

Didn't Earl Craft look positively 
sing though? . . . Same of the 
Weatherly Hall girls gob a little 
mixed up about their Wes. It 
wasn't exactly appreciated either. 
Wonder K it's the style in Georgia 
to break dates? 

-0- 

AU of us wish to express our 
thanks to Mr. Boone for the use of 
his ping-pong table, but golly how 
we miss It since i t  has been taken 
away. Does anybody know how. 
where, and when we can get an- 
other one? 

-0- 

Our old t i end  "Shoigon" Joe 
Riddle came to see us a week or 
two ago. He's a big financier or 
eomethtag down a t  C31ildersburg 
but he's still Pull of cmaj water. 
Good 01' Joe. He wee quite an art- 
ist at  "shooting" the bull. 

-0- 

HERE'S TO: Mr. Gary the best 
"house mother" Forney Hall ever 
had. He puts up with all o,w noise 
and pranks and even pranks back 
at us. What he doesn't know about 
boys hasn't yet been thought of.  
For an all around good friend and 
right guy-"there just ain't no bet- 
ter." 

Miss Marion Coffee at the piano 
onened the program with Pad- 
erewski's "Minuet L'antique." After 
which Lee Honea, Jr., repre- We Recommend 

-- 

We e e  in the Birmingham News that 3%- Dudson's brfll 
liamt high schooI team won the county championship. P. 5. W t  
abo hear Urat Estes has taken unto himself i bride. That's one 
boy who is certainly lucky. -.- 

To Whom It May Concern: 

In another recent issue of the Birmingham News we see wher4 
Coach .O'Brien of Gadsden H. S. is trying to take the 6th Distric- 
basketball tourney to Gadsden next year. I t  seems that they have 
been trying to get it for several years bur so far have failed. We 
think that no other district in the state has near the faciiities af. 
forded its teams as we a t  JSTC have to offer. We have three well 
equipped gymnasiums and ample places for the players to atay. 

Should the tournament be moved to Gadsden, the respond 
bility of keeping up w:th the boys in a town that size would k 
one any coach might dread. So, come on, alumni. we are count 
ing on you to vote the tourney back here his year. It's just thc 
place for it. we think 

-0- 

That really turned out to be a rough and tumble game bet- 
tween the two Societtes. The CaIhouns jumped into an early k a d  
of 13 KO 0, but those fighting Morgans came back in the closing 
minutes to tie the count at 13 all. It really was a t h r i l l e ~ .  

Alabama went down before an avalanche of first~ downs &ti 

Saturday. Vandy whipped the boys from the C a m -  7 to 0. 
U you remember, this column predicted long w o  th i t  Vm. 

derbllt was tk: team to watch In the Sodheastern Conferenue. 
seating Men's Civic and MARGARET SIMS - Secausr? joy seeing him and Mary Nell to- -0- 
Mrs. *. '. Jordan* in behell she's tall and willowy and doesn't gether. 
Women's Federated Clubs, discus- mind hkh heels despite -0- 

Basketball practice is well underway here. AU the boys , 

sed the topic pro and con. her he&hk because maging excel- HELEN PATE LANDERS - Be- seem to be in high spirits and looking forward to the first g m e  
-0- l m t  grades In college is just one muse she is that sort of person who 

safety Movemw of those things she does gracefay; fik in with the erowd but does not 
-0- 

Mr. J w  W. Stephenson of the *- because, in q;or opiniom, getting and a t t e e  to be its leader; because J. S. T. C, &o,uld get lots of publicity via (be radio @ pres 
Wm- h01- B. Bishop is b tribute ln she'. honesbto-goodness sweet; be- yea-Ta York of B e  ANM8TON STAR and Malcolm 8- 

sored a program over the air, Dec- itsell. cause we can't imagine her ever of WHMA are both old Jacbrronville boys. 
mber 2, that could well have been 

-0- be- catty or mean, the traditbm 
a lesson and to autokt BOB JONES-Because his c l a w  al trade marks of her sex. -0- 

and pedestrians. The program con- ,aks consider him friendly and -.- 
sided of a revelation of startling agreeable; becaurre he can write HOMER1mGUSON - Because* the Morgan, Calhoun football game. They turned out their 

Thanks to the teachers f a  their wholehearted support of 
facts cone- casUQI1ies and do so beautifully (did YOU see a5 a ''hand~-mm," he's M~I IY thc and some came to the conflict. ing from accidents auto- "A Freshman's Psalm"?); because best; because his friends are scat- 
mobiles primarily. his spirit is willing, apparently, al- tered wideIy over the campus, and -0- 

The run of the program was dis- though his feet ain't. but h e  still he values them all; because he  used 
Cussion and statistical reports hand- carries on. (we predict that he his meotalitg to an advantage by That time h a  come thaC we hen predicting 
led by three JSTC students* be a good as the professionals one deciding to finish college before mason. The Auburn tigers have r e h m e 3  t-0 toe& w b n i . g  ways 
row Boon@. Constance Mock, and of thae days.) taking a defense job. lilcr their w d  stad in late yews. The licking they gave to 
Martha Spellman. They encouraged -*- -0- 

Villanova was greater than the more indloated. They ~ i l &  up a m 
a more "all out'' movemat, em- F E ~ E L  G m L L B ~ a u s e  we LUCILE - B&-e great amount of yardage while holdlap the northern boys b 
phasizing sdety precautions and just naturally like everything about her quiet &podtion is mu& more a minim- Satnrday sgaiast Clemgon the boys fr6m Auburn 
a strict trai- her, general appearance and per- impr-ve than if she were well- are expeoted to sgain hit the heights ao they did last week, and 
fic rgulations. sonality; b e c a w  she s e e m  fo have known for her voice; because her a first clssr tussle, wiil probably result. 

a wonderful time m y  p k e ,  with inter- in obtaining an education LBBE week the ANNIsTON 6TAR reporter dva.nced a 
dmost anybody; because she de- fs Wmethiw to be Wked about; for a game to be play& between Auburn a M  Alabama at  Legion Freshmen Acquire. w e d .  ~ e o r g i a  anii came to - live because she lkt-a remarkable RIU in Bt-ncham. (he procee. or wbicb w o n ~ t ~  be donated tr 
with UB trait, children. charity. While this seems like a very Inter- suggestion, We 

-0- -0- do not feel that my suah game wUl ever come about. It oaassrr Additional Books ED COLVIN - BK~UI.  athetticn CULLOM HINDS-B~CBUS~ lie's tm Mction p.d ~1 fewg M W E ~  ae .t i d  . 
knows no season with him--on@ dashing and daring and quite a it  $id when they ased to play dong about 1901. 

The freshman reading room is an sport is equally -s playable as an- ladies man; because he's a faithfuI 
ideal browsing place for all be- other; because his studiousness and admirer of the fairer sex, seeming -a- 

A 

ginner% that freshman group Wnll library dependability of this Year to Prefer bruriettes; because he *nistan-Gad.den game was realb a an i m p o r h t  One. M a n Y 0 f have certainly added to his list of helps to make Forney Hall a home it finally ended in 0-0 tie, phSt would &eat- the most outstanding books, both recommendations; because we en- fa boys far, far away from mama. en- *, a few moments hter the Other be chardn* . dassir and mndam ha-rn h-.. 
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seems lost, when black 

c a b  warm breeze, blue dark- 

k%t 
Bis wary brow with velvet s h e ?  
Yes! , lac@ beau* is  ap h * ~  

SlGNOIUA ELENA ROSA 

A tiny uliagl stad m t  VeV 

Long sweeping la&es. Such a pair 
Of mirthful happy &eel A slur 

'Tis pvk sp sweet, here tn ?MI, 
e l  

A melodr to hear. So fair. 
Her n e - w ' d  kp~ ,  rna@cs 

k w ~ t e d  $a. 
Cheeks kie'd by blush of *, 

with such car& 

A-Gelixlp to h&. So fair. 
Her ne+rptnk'd Up, maace 

sweetest glee. 
Cheeks kie'd by blush of we, 

with sueh cae 

~Wbtl Sllo bnbbo parto 
.ma- ctu* SPieggfa, 
-&n@cano, quand~ molto 
A. . . -* . -- 

before the dance; Few exwptio& 
wiU 'be allowed and only with 
senetion of faculty dviser. 

E. Every mailed invWUm mu& 
be seqt by Serabary at least 14 
days before dance and must contain 
name of sender. 
4. CARDS FQR FO- 
STUDENTS 

A, A former student may call 
for his w d  or have m e  one get 
it-it may be mailed (3c tor post- 
age.) 
B. Fonner students' car& may be 

@uea until h e  of dance, even 
a t  door. 

C. Former Student m y  invite one 
pemm: A Iady mag atBead with 
present or former student or some 
one in*ted by a eollege stut&nt 
or ~~~nt hi& schaol student; a 
fernier man student may come 
alone. 
5. CARDS FOR KIGE SCHOOL 
STuDErn 

A. Cmds must be a b w  me 
Week before dance. 

B. Each may call for his own a d d  
or have some get it. 
C: High ~ o o Z  P E u c k m ~ o n ~ d e r -  
&I meat.!+may not inv& any 
one; may attend with present high 
school &dent, mesent or former 
college student, or same oae invit- 
ed by a college student A man 
student mey ewe.  alone. 

D. Former high d o 0 1  studenb 
m w  attend only U sent invitation 
by college student. 
E. Attendance of Children and 

Girls without Worts: 
They are not expected. 

Salute To 

Jacksonville 
-A g ~ ~ u g  of &e&man girls, coni- 

Posing: the freshman girl shofr, 
presented a "Salute to Jacksonville" 
in the form of an 1498embly prot 
$ram Fridag, Nov. 14. Direction 
was in the ban* of War, W. 3. a- 
vert, -- cla& advfrser. 

Miss Edna Frances Pa&$&, Whfte 
Plains, acted as magter of cere- 
mWes, Charlotte Mock, Jackspn- 
ville, told of the natural and man- 
made beauty of the-college's loea- 
tion and its more immediate camp- 
us, Prances Wwvm, Jahonville, 
related e brief outlfaed history of 
JSTC, hinging the ooIlege, with dl 
the ohanges and progress that has 
been made, up through the 59 years 
of ttB service to this and aU parts oi 
Alabama. 

T&J new college songs, recently 
compose8 by Dr. W. J. Calvert, pro- 
f- of English here, were iatro- 
of ttB Send& to this and a l rpar lLd  
Alabama. 

THtb new college songs, recently 
aomposet? by Dr. W. J. Calvert, pro- 
fessor of English Irere. were intro- 
duced by the chair, assisted by Mr. 
Wodrow Boone. In conclusfon 
these songs were sung by the stu- . . .  - 

Freshmen Acquire- 

Additional Books 
The fregtman readiag r- is an 

ideal browsing plaee for &- 
ginners, that freshman group being 
rra important one. M a n y  of 
the most outstanding &IcsL both 
classic and modern, have been 
placed In the room under envious 
eyes of the upper-classmen. Each 
year, new works are add& to the 
cohtion, The freshman cfags of 
1W1 donated new pubUcatiotls, 
while Mr. L. J. Hendrix has given 
a dozen or more interesting edi- 
tlons to the freshmen. 
The room affords a means of 

luxury for the newmmets. A place 
where no upperdallsmea are al- 
lowed-boy, fiat's heaven. The 
boo& am placed on%e &elves in 
no order--just in rows. So, when 
Prowling thr- the I m o h 8 ~ .  a 
freshman might iihd a n& of 
works that interest him. In this 
manner, he gets acquainted with a?.l 
kinds of masterpieces 

The present freshman group has 
given mucb reading n a b i f  tg tlsc 
room. It is the hopes that each new 
crop on entering school will add 
b o ~ k s  until a complete Uhrw is 
offered JTlST to the freshman class. 

BAND BOX BREVPTIEB 
(Continued Am Pqge 3) 

lung tbrso job of some descriljtion, 
Rnitting seems to be a favorite 

hobby and has ~ ~ l y  &ken the 
campus by leaps and bounds. Dee., 
Good Housekeeping i8 featuring the 
tsirkiest oi rrll tricky knitting b l s  
--a little gadget ta support the yarn 
that tends to race around the block 
WMle we ape ~ounting stitches it 
slides around on pow fee% wrmft 
ting thread to peel off just so and 
then folds up at  the "end af your 
work period to be tucked away. 
The* are only a "buck"; so buy 
two, one te ke$p and one ta give 
(come in all colors-) Something to 
add to the plain sweaters-gobs d 
dime store pearls tacked on around 
the neck in a design all your own- 
on wrist also, or use-sequins. They 
really go with your gala skirts 
either l o ~ g  or short and can be torn 
away evan In legs We to take the 
sweap  back on campus or into 
the country. 

EDUCATIONAL CONFEEENCE 
(Cownued Prm Page 1) 

parts, the Elezpentarg m d  the Sec- 
ondary, to c o d e r  problems in 
those respective area& Mr. 5. W. 
Srnitb* assistant in curriculum in 
the State Department of EBuc-*ion, 
presid'sd aver the Secondary poup. 

Miss Eloise KeebIer, Elementary 
Supemisor d T a d -  County 
%&'P ~ P W  w&'buP~e~'n s 
SmithI essisiant in curriculum in 
the State Denartment o i  EBucn*ion, 
presiBd aver the Secondary poup. 

Miss Eloise KeebIer, Elementary 
Supemisor of T&d- C~unty 
SchooLs, presided over the Elemen- 
tary group. The  el^^ teach- 
krs camp to the conffIupt0n thst 
activities and ski& ga hand I& 
* -  a . - 3  . - . .- 

s o ~ I i i y ;  beeam she sessls to have 
a wande~lnl $ h e  my p h e ,  with 
a h %  anybody; bee- she (lie- 
d e d .  Cfeargla aria Mine to.. live 
wfth iIa -.- 
ED COLVW - BCEBUS~ athletics 

know* na searron ~ 4 t h  hb--on$ 
sport is  equally -s playable a8 an- 
athe, because his studfousness and 
llbrarg dependabilib of ahPs year 
have certainly sdded to his List 6£ 
recornmendatlong; &aue We en- 

DR. I. & SPEAKS 

~CwtitllEed from Rage 1) 

s~uad che was the oDly freshman 
make the -1; maybe the help 

he n2eeivs8 in the public speaking 
class, plus the Pact that he awkd 
h mathematics, led him to believe 

him to advaatage. Of cvut'ae he 
tried singing, appearing in glee 
clubs, choirs and groups in varlow 
parts of the Southland. But &€er 
8 years of piano and voice dudy, 
he sags very frankly he ran Out of 
cash to go ahead as B &ger. An 
acquaintance a t  the Dallas Little 
Theatre !xmt hin with blessi~gs to 
a l p a l  radio stakim to read L r  
dramatic parts. And here's where 
fate stepped in. The main skatibn 
manager bad no parts to Isring out 
the actor in Jfmmy, SO over pro- 
tests he gave him some straight- 
carmarmal copy. You might b a g -  
3ne G a i b  reading a map COramttr- 
cial, or -ore doing a break- 

m w n  far ber voice; Beoaw h a  
interest In ebwnfng an eclueot10fl 
5 something to be W k a  alront; 
because she Ib- remarEEabe 
tFatt, children. 

-0- 
CULIA)M -%Because he's 

dashing and daring and quite ? 
ladies man; because he's a faithfuI 
admirer .of the fairer sex. seeming 
to, prefer brmettes; because hp 
helps to make F~rney Hall a homb 
for boys far, far away from mama. 

Calhouns Debate 
I Labor vs. Capital' 

1 '  

Laet week the ANHISTON STAB reporter rrdv&nacd a plq;,, ' 
t& a game to be pbred between Anhum and rltabsma at tegi$+trli1 - 
Field in B i i h a m ,  W pocea& of which wodd be doaatsd, .- 
ehuilg. W l e  W s  seems ltke a very inter- s n g g d u h  *L - 
as not feel that m y  euah game fl ever came about, It eiuqih $3 
to6 razlchl Uriotian 8nd bad i&g between the sch& aQ Lala$ '' 
it $id wbcn Ehey use6 tb play along abont 1907. 

That Anniston-Gadsden football game was really a ~ ~ r a w  I 

th~ugh it find4 ended in a 0.0 tie. Fkst one team would threat- 
en, then a few moments later the other team waulrl be cbo~rgihg 
fnto dangerous territory. Anniston invariably plays one of its hest 
games against Gadsden, but this b e  they couldn't pu& f b d  a 
scoring punch. Two or t h %  times they &wlr a man loose only 
to have him overtaken short of .a touchdQwn. 

The Calhouns have held thelr re- 
gular meetings the past two weeks. 
Last Tuexdw the main dlscuasion 
oi the evening's progrm was oon- 
cemed with debates. This week, an 
excellent example ctf d e  same was 
presented. The topic of the discus- 
sion was "Labor vs. Capital.'' The 
labor side was preaenkd by Hen 
schel Cribb, wbile John Xhrie up- 
held the argument of capital. Both 
talks were interesting and cosvinc- 
ing. me last part of the haw was 
given to an open discussion in 
which many of the members parti- 
ciwted. 

Wll Dudley of Yir&Ia a d  WWk Sidmvhlt of Georgia ham. 
crertainIy compited some fine records Lb yew.  ELinulrwfCb ladm - 
onSy abolrt eventy-fifrc yarcEs to b r a  the tom yards 6- 

'rW&hg by one player In one $eatm9 and D n a y  has aE- 
braken the taw ~oFds gained reelard, fhe wbih piling up plea@ 
of sore& ]By the way, J c P  ZmJdns of Vderbilb has s c p e  
a g W  everyone of his t a m ' s  opponemt$ W YW, that 
agaht '8ama proviaing Ule winning margin 

Have yon ever thought ot ~ Y r m g  $76,004 fo hoId SD- 
80w& rmremsonabke. Brut We's eiroeuy wlwt It cost for m6 #p d 
on the U. of A. iootbsll teem in P e  V d g  g-a. Early hl&e 
game Crtmson m e  wee, within the shadow of the Commodere 
goal line. Then, of aU thing$, the "Ump" c a W  a h o w  pao,alby. 
15 yar& om. L e  s ide  In a few mavementq, they lost the W oa 
the 2 yard line. YOU know the rest of the a r y .  Vancly wcm-7-9, 
An& Uie Tide lost a pafeatlo1 ban& bid that would have netted 
about $76iOBO. 

Bemmber the ~ e e t i p g s  wucb -0- k ,  

fast cereal blurb. But, Jimmy Was 
willing to learn and read the copy 
in his best style. ' l 5 x c e l l ~ f "  said 
tbe: manager, "How'U you Mke to 
wark tor me? Stratght sway." 
Three months laM, how(uver, Ms 
saIarrp. ~sbrted, and when Jimmy 
took a quiet moment to go over 
& deal, he found that ten dollars 
par week dmsn't go v e v  fm. 

Came the Texas Cenknniel and 
he left the radio station to land 
the posttian of ch;ief anaauncw bf 
special events at the show? 

After i t  closed, he wratei pro- 
awed and aekd in every possibla 
&ow be could find. He worked for 
several of the largest radio stgfions 
in the South iinally Wcing.on the 
pmgram director's spot with Elliott 
Rooaevelt's Texas Network. Next 
came a radio production jab with 
Grant Advertlslng, in Dallas' an4 
then W-, and m6re recentls 
the featuxe caast-to-coast Mental 
Banker job as Doctor L Q. 
He% gnly 29 years old . . . b o b  

lots younger . . and you can see 
lots of boyish enthudam in every- 
thtng he: daes. DurlPg We 'occasion- 
al spare maments that come his 
way. he turns to amateur photo- 
graphy. ~ & e s  fried aieken, is one Each time you taste ice-cold Coca-Cola, you are reminded 

ina,p.sl? &=&~p~JG&g-d.~ewe~~~:  
al spare maments that come hi 

married to a Texas girl and his year 
and 8 half 0Id daughter, Eileen, gat BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA.COM COMPAMY BY 

ALABAMA COCA.COLA BOTTLING COMPANY her name h.Mn a Victor Herbeft 
. *. . .. .."em--. - - .-. - r: 


